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P • MONA PLAY—Shlrler Schrader 
v' 1 o;p:3n in role of Morgarlto, 

nd Charit
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ior 22nd
'•••''-- •„, doM for pr<
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April 23 

nd May 1, and

,OME NUMBER . . . Betty Ball, wh
legei as ihe dictates a leHer to her boss, Robert L. Minckler,
Cbrpordtion.

was a "G.P. queen" last week, enjoyi one of the royal privi- 
president of General Petroleum

California Department of 
Motor Vehicles is reported to 
have Issued 98,469 licenses dur 
ing December 1948 to bring the 
total number of licenses out 
standing at the end of that 
month to the 4,935,122 mark. 
Of this total, 4,507,748 were 

rators' licenses and 427,374 
e chaufeur's licenses.

TO Tin:

1333 EL PII \»o ST.
and get your darlings ready for 

THE

EASTER PARADE

CINDERELLA QUEEN 
GOES BACK TO WORK

Still slightly "flashbulb con»eloiiK," not yet "bock to
earth," and "sporting" a new wardrobe Betty Ball this week
went baek to work.

"It mis more than a little hard getting into the grind of
things," commented the attractive Torrance girl after the 10 

days of "luxury life" which she 
experienced as a General Petro 
leum queen. ' . ;

Betty, who lives with her 
mother, Mrs. May Ball, at 1606 
West 203rd street, works in the 
accounting department of the 
G. P. refinery here and was 
chosen by more than 1500 South 
ern California employees -of the 
company to represent them -at 
the dedication of the G.P. build 
ing in Los Angelas last week.

The list Betty rattled off of

New merchandise is arriving daily and we 
still have lovely sheer dresses and stylish 
coats, hats and gloves for the 

"LITTLE MISS"

Wonderful wash suits with LONG or SHORT 
pants as well as dress pants and shirts for the 
"young man" about town.

Don't forget to dress up the baby too . 
pretty bonnets . . .dresses . . . knit suits 
blankets ahd coats ....

The Dormeyer Mixer will be given away Sat 
urday. Be sure your name is registered for the 
drawing.

things done and places scoYi Is 
enough to impel any. reporter 
to clamp' a new ribbon in his 
typewriter.

She received a complete ward 
robe .valued at $400, including 
suits, dresses; hats,' shoes and 
purses; stayed at the Ambassa 
dor Hotel in Ixis Angeles; spent 
at day aboard a yacht, toured 
Santa Catalina island; flow to 
Las Yogas, stopped off on the 
way at Palm Springs; hit ail the 
Hollywood "high spots;" ap 
pealed on a radio program along
with city, state and 
ficials; witnessed a television 
broadcast and had her picture 
portrait taken by a well known 
Southland photographer.

During' the 10 days of "Cin 
derella life" Betty passed the 
point of becoming used to flash 
bulbs  now she dreads them. 
She said that the photographers 
snapped many more than the 
250 pictures .'which G.P. pvescnt- 
ed to her in an album.

Betty was "wined and dined" 
along with six other girls re 
presenting approximately 4500 
other G. P. employees In the 
western states. However, the 
thing she remembers most was 
flying over 'Hoover dam.

Before the start of the tempor 
ary "Alice in Wonderland life" 
employees at the local refinery, 
where she has worked for the 

nd a half years, pro- 
with several gil'is to

Six-Lanes Under 
Airport Assured 
by State Action

The long fight of Torranco and 
the South- Bay communities to 
obtain a six-lane, instead of a
font Sepulveda boulevard 
passage under the Los Angeles 
Municipal Airport came to an 
end this week. 

Authority foi 
derpass was

the six-lane tin- 
granted by the

state as n 
ment was 
C. H. Put

signed tills week tiy 
ell, state director of

The six-lane plari for Hie Im 
provement of the western artery 
and' "front-"door" to Torrance 
had been supported by both the 
City Council and the Chamber of 
Commerce.

As finally approved the plan 
calls for six traffic lanes, each 
measuring 10 feet, 8 inches in 
width. There will be a three-foot 
sidewalk on each side of the

...Judicial
(Continued (r.

warned the employers that small 
business _ employers must band 
together "if they intend to sur 
vive the pressure of national 
labor groups.

Selover said the council is ac 
cepting memberships from em 
ployer groups, such as grocery 
associations, but if bargaining is 
to be done by the council, mem 
bers of the groups must join 
the-.council as individuals.

Council directors arc: H. W. 
Smith. San Pedro. vice president; 

"! Harry' Carr, San Pedro, score- 
|tary-tivasurer; J. C. Caldwell, 

. | Wilmiiifiton; Paul Diamond, Tor- 
raiice; I.eon Ferrler, :San Pedro; 
and Walter C. Hooke, Los An 
geles.

The Council maintains offices 
at 1524 Cravens avenue., Tor- 
ranee. Membership meetings are 
held on the first Thursday of

?YOU GET EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN SERVEL, Me

Gas^Refrigerator. Servel lasts longerbecause its freezing system contains 
no motor^^no moving parts **$C nothing to wear, ty^tjg A tiny gas 
 flame fo makes ice ^^<"><( cold. As a result, Serfs/ stays SllENT night (** 
and day. ?(")'' Your Gas Company f faces a 10-year guarantee |Q^j on the ' 
freezing system, too... no worry for you. ('{;T-;i No other refrigerator duplicates 
Serve/s conveniences. Big, clear,across shelf ll^Sj for ice cubes and frozen foods 

. Big, easy-to-arrarige interior, jaj See Ait- Servels feahins.... and, the six 
beautiful models i^ffjF... at your Servel dealer's today f j$

nth. nil et at

CHARTER PRESENTED TO 
TOASTMASTERS CLUB

Twrril .lolly nrceptfd the dm it IT of the ne 
Torrance chapter of the ToastnwMer Interniitliin 
i|iii'l niHcling: of incmberK and I hell wlv<>» In the 
Klvlera Country Club Monday night.

The charter wan prenented by DlHtrlct Governor Clement 
B. Penroae who also Installed* ~ ~ --------

I.It a her,
V PPtf-f-

! fi. Cilidwell, V. II.

the officers.
Other than President .lolly th- 

officers Installed wcie; Walter 
Schafer, vice-president; Henry 
D. Watklns, secretary-treasurer; 
Raymond W. Slaver, sergeant-at 
arms; Lester Foster, education 
chairman; and Delbert Vaughn. 
deputy governor...

Guests of honor for the eve 
ning was the founder of Toast- 
master international- Salph C. 
Smedley.

Speakers for the evening In 
cluded Dr. Don G Moshos,- G. 
S. Evans, Bud Warren, Jim War 
ren, and. C. B. Walls

The speakers were Introduced ily.

by Jack O. Baldwin, toastmastei' 
of the evening.

Hairy Burkholder, chief critle. 
called upon Bud Beach. Dr. Alien 
Pyealt, George' Paltrldge, Marry 
Petei ml and Gerald Alter ti> 
do the individual criticizing of 
the speakers.

Grammarian of the evening 
was Arthur Sykcs. Tinier was 
Woodrow Battle.

Assignment of the table topics 
was handled by Luther Mum 
ford.
- -GeorgeTV. StovenT,"city mana 
ger, welcomed the fledgling elub 

the folds of the city fam

DRESS IIP THIS l-\STi;il!

TORRANCE MEN'S SHOP
Smart

Cut from fine wools 

all styles, all colors and

$35

.., HIGH STYLE

Slacks
Gabardines, flannels, 

tweeds and sharkskins. 

California models . . . 

All sizes and colors.

Sg95
OTHERS TO 

$22.50

Everything for

Your Easter

.Outfit

if Arrow Shirts * Stetson Hats * Cooper Underwear

* Westminiter Hose A Botany and Cheney Ties

A- Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

1325 Sartori Tprranee
QUICK ALTERATIONS

at NATIONAL HOME

!M 

Ek

... art1 rvmlfi for 
I/our Iffar <>IH>M!

A Great Sift! 
The New

Television 
Receivers
. . . Choice of Famous Males 
in all new models.

TOASTERS -. GRILLS - OVENS

»Jf
MIXERS - WAFFLES - COFFEE MAKERS

COOKERS - WASHERS - REFRIGERATORS
CLEANERS.- RANGES - HEATERS - IRONS

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

SILVERWARE 

POTTERY 

NOVELTIES . 

ART OBJECTS'

  RINGS

  WATCHES

  BRACELETS

  PEARLS

  COSTUME JEWELRY

When you make your selection at National 
You make them Happy!

Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRV M. ABRAMSON'. 

1267 Sartori Avenue Phone Torrance 78

KEEPS FOODS FRESHER-FOR LONGER!

of course-it s
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-EDISON COMPANY


